
BackgroundBackground It is unclearhow theIt is unclearhow the

recurrence ofmajordepression inrecurrence ofmajordepression in

adolescence affects later life outcomes.adolescence affects later life outcomes.

AimsAims To examine the associationsTo examine the associations

betweenthe frequencyofmajorbetweenthe frequencyofmajor

depression at ages16^21and laterdepression at ages16^21and later

outcomes, both before and afteroutcomes, bothbefore and after

controlling for potentiallyconfoundingcontrolling for potentially confounding

factors.factors.

MethodMethod Datawere gathered fromaDatawere gathered froma

25-year longitudinal studyof a birth25-year longitudinal studyof a birth

cohortof NewZealand children (cohortof NewZealand children (nn¼982).982).

Outcomemeasures included DSM^IVOutcomemeasures included DSM^IV

symptomcriteria formajordepression andsymptomcriteria formajordepression and

anxietydisorders, suicidal ideation andanxietydisorders, suicidal ideation and

attempted suicide, achievinguniversityattempted suicide, achievinguniversity

degree orother tertiaryeducationdegree orother tertiaryeducation

qualification, welfare dependence andqualification, welfare dependence and

unemployment, and income at ages 21^25unemployment, and income at ages 21^25

years.years.

ResultsResults Therewere significantTherewere significant

((PP550.05) associations betweenthe0.05) associationsbetweenthe

frequencyof depression at ages16^21frequencyof depression at ages16^21

years and all outcomemeasures.Afteryears and all outcomemeasures.After

adjustment forconfounding factors, theadjustment forconfounding factors, the

association between frequencyofassociationbetween frequencyof

depression and allmentalhealthdepression and allmentalhealth

outcomes, andwelfare dependence andoutcomes, andwelfare dependence and

unemployment, remained significantunemployment, remained significant

((PP550.05).0.05).

ConclusionsConclusions The frequencyofThe frequencyof

depression in adolescence andyoungdepression in adolescence andyoung

adulthood is associatedwith adverseadulthood is associatedwith adverse

mentalhealth and economicoutcomes inmentalhealth and economic outcomesin

early adulthood.early adulthood.
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Over the past two decades there has beenOver the past two decades there has been

increasing research into the antecedents,increasing research into the antecedents,

prevalence and consequences of depressionprevalence and consequences of depression

in adolescence and early adulthoodin adolescence and early adulthood

(Petersen(Petersen et alet al, 1993; Cicchetti & Toth,, 1993; Cicchetti & Toth,

1998; Lewinsohn1998; Lewinsohn et alet al, 1998; Fergusson, 1998; Fergusson

& Woodward, 2002; Glied & Pine,& Woodward, 2002; Glied & Pine,

2002). This research has established that2002). This research has established that

depression is relatively common amongdepression is relatively common among

adolescent and early adult populationsadolescent and early adult populations

(Fleming & Offord, 1990; Lewinsohn(Fleming & Offord, 1990; Lewinsohn etet

alal, 1993; Silverman, 1993; Silverman et alet al, 1996), and that, 1996), and that

many of those becoming depressed will ex-many of those becoming depressed will ex-

perience recurrent episodes of depressionperience recurrent episodes of depression

over the period of adolescence and earlyover the period of adolescence and early

adulthood (Raoadulthood (Rao et alet al, 1999; Lewinsohn, 1999; Lewinsohn etet

alal, 2000). For example, Lewinsohn, 2000). For example, Lewinsohn et alet al

(1993) found that 18.4% of a random com-(1993) found that 18.4% of a random com-

munity sample of adolescents experiencedmunity sample of adolescents experienced

at least one recurrent episode of majorat least one recurrent episode of major

depression. Also, there has been growingdepression. Also, there has been growing

evidence to suggest that depression in adol-evidence to suggest that depression in adol-

escence and early adulthood is associatedescence and early adulthood is associated

with longer-term adverse consequences, in-with longer-term adverse consequences, in-

cluding increased risks of later depressioncluding increased risks of later depression

(Lewinsohn(Lewinsohn et alet al, 2000; Fergusson &, 2000; Fergusson &

Woodward, 2002), anxiety (Fergusson &Woodward, 2002), anxiety (Fergusson &

Woodward, 2002), suicidal behavioursWoodward, 2002), suicidal behaviours

(Kovacs(Kovacs et alet al, 1993; Fergusson & Wood-, 1993; Fergusson & Wood-

ward, 2002; Glied & Pine, 2002), and edu-ward, 2002; Glied & Pine, 2002), and edu-

cational underachievement (Fergusson &cational underachievement (Fergusson &

Woodward, 2002; AndrewsWoodward, 2002; Andrews & Wilding,& Wilding,

2004; Hysenbegasi2004; Hysenbegasi et alet al, 2005). For exam-, 2005). For exam-

ple, Fergusson and Woodwardple, Fergusson and Woodward (2002), using(2002), using

a longitudinal sample, found that depres-a longitudinal sample, found that depres-

sion at ages 14–16 years was associatedsion at ages 14–16 years was associated

with increased risk of major depression, an-with increased risk of major depression, an-

xiety disorder, suicide attempts and educa-xiety disorder, suicide attempts and educa-

tional underachievement by age 21 years.tional underachievement by age 21 years.

Although it has been well establishedAlthough it has been well established

that depression in adolescence and earlythat depression in adolescence and early

adulthood is often a recurrent condition,adulthood is often a recurrent condition,

and that depression is also associated withand that depression is also associated with

adverse longer-term outcomes, there appearsadverse longer-term outcomes, there appears

to have been little research examining theto have been little research examining the

linkages between recurrent depression inlinkages between recurrent depression in

adolescence and early adulthood and long-adolescence and early adulthood and long-

term outcomes. A study by Raoterm outcomes. A study by Rao et alet al (1999)(1999)

examined the recurrence of depression inexamined the recurrence of depression in

a community sample of late-adolescenta community sample of late-adolescent

girls, but did not specifically link recurrencegirls, but did not specifically link recurrence

to later outcomes. More relevant is a recentto later outcomes. More relevant is a recent

study by Colmanstudy by Colman et alet al (2007), which found(2007), which found

that individuals who reported an internalis-that individuals who reported an internalis-

ing disorder at ages 13 and 15 years wereing disorder at ages 13 and 15 years were

more likely than either mentally healthymore likely than either mentally healthy

individuals, or individuals who reportedindividuals, or individuals who reported

an internalising disorder at either age 13an internalising disorder at either age 13

or age 15, to report a mental disorder ator age 15, to report a mental disorder at

ages 36, 43 or 53 years. It seems reasonableages 36, 43 or 53 years. It seems reasonable

to conjecture that the long-term prognosisto conjecture that the long-term prognosis

of recurrence and psychosocial impairmentof recurrence and psychosocial impairment

caused by adolescent and early-adult de-caused by adolescent and early-adult de-

pression will increase with the increasingpression will increase with the increasing

frequency of depression, but this remainsfrequency of depression, but this remains

to be demonstrated.to be demonstrated.

Against this background, we report theAgainst this background, we report the

results of a longitudinal study of depressionresults of a longitudinal study of depression

in adolescence and early adulthood, andin adolescence and early adulthood, and

subsequent outcomes. The aims of thissubsequent outcomes. The aims of this

study were to document the frequency ofstudy were to document the frequency of

depressive episodes during later adoles-depressive episodes during later adoles-

cence and early adulthood (ages 16–21cence and early adulthood (ages 16–21

years); to examine linkages between extentyears); to examine linkages between extent

of depression in adolescence and outcomesof depression in adolescence and outcomes

in young adulthood (ages 21–25 years)in young adulthood (ages 21–25 years)

including depression, anxiety, suicidalincluding depression, anxiety, suicidal

behaviours, educational achievement andbehaviours, educational achievement and

economic circumstances; and to adjust theeconomic circumstances; and to adjust the

associations between extent of adolescentassociations between extent of adolescent

and early-adult depression and later out-and early-adult depression and later out-

comes for potentially confounding factors,comes for potentially confounding factors,

including family and individual factors,including family and individual factors,

and psychiatric disorders co-occurring withand psychiatric disorders co-occurring with

major depression in adolescence. More gen-major depression in adolescence. More gen-

erally, the aims of the study were to docu-erally, the aims of the study were to docu-

ment the extent to which the frequency ofment the extent to which the frequency of

depressive episodes in adolescence anddepressive episodes in adolescence and

early adulthood was associated withearly adulthood was associated with

longer-term psychiatric morbidity and life-longer-term psychiatric morbidity and life-

course adversity.course adversity.

METHODMETHOD

PParticipantsarticipants

The data were gathered during the courseThe data were gathered during the course

of the Christchurch Health and Develop-of the Christchurch Health and Develop-

ment Study. In this study a birth cohort ofment Study. In this study a birth cohort of

1265 children (635 boys, 630 girls) born1265 children (635 boys, 630 girls) born

in the Christchurch (New Zealand) urbanin the Christchurch (New Zealand) urban

region in mid-1977 has been studied atregion in mid-1977 has been studied at

birth, 4 months, 1 year and annually tobirth, 4 months, 1 year and annually to

age 16 years, and again at ages 18, 21age 16 years, and again at ages 18, 21

and 25 years (Fergussonand 25 years (Fergusson et alet al, 1989;, 1989;

Fergusson & Horwood, 2001). All studyFergusson & Horwood, 2001). All study

information was collected on the basis ofinformation was collected on the basis of
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FERGUS SON ET ALFERGUS SON ET AL

signed and informed consent from studysigned and informed consent from study

participants.participants.

EEpisodes of major depressionpisodes of major depression
at agesat ages 16^21 years16^21 years

At ages 18 and 21 years, study participantsAt ages 18 and 21 years, study participants

underwent a structured mental health inter-underwent a structured mental health inter-

view designed to assess aspects of mentalview designed to assess aspects of mental

health and psychosocial adjustment sincehealth and psychosocial adjustment since

the previous assessment. All interviewsthe previous assessment. All interviews

were conducted in private by trained lay in-were conducted in private by trained lay in-

terviewers at a location convenient to theterviewers at a location convenient to the

respondent, with the interviewer unawarerespondent, with the interviewer unaware

of the previous assessments of the cohortof the previous assessments of the cohort

member. As part of the mental health as-member. As part of the mental health as-

sessment at each age, components of thesessment at each age, components of the

Composite International Diagnostic Inter-Composite International Diagnostic Inter-

view (CIDI; World Health Organization,view (CIDI; World Health Organization,

1993) were used to assess DSM–IV symp-1993) were used to assess DSM–IV symp-

tom criteria for a range of disorders includ-tom criteria for a range of disorders includ-

ing major depression (American Psychiatricing major depression (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994). Participants were ques-Association, 1994). Participants were ques-

tioned about symptoms of major depres-tioned about symptoms of major depres-

sion occurring in the past month, the pastsion occurring in the past month, the past

12 months and the period following the12 months and the period following the

previous assessment, as well as any asso-previous assessment, as well as any asso-

ciated impairment of functioning. In doingciated impairment of functioning. In doing

so, participants were asked to base their an-so, participants were asked to base their an-

swers on an index episode of depression oc-swers on an index episode of depression oc-

curring during the specified period. Thosecurring during the specified period. Those

meeting diagnostic criteria for an episodemeeting diagnostic criteria for an episode

of major depression during any intervalof major depression during any interval

were further questioned about the numberwere further questioned about the number

of depressive episodes like the index epi-of depressive episodes like the index epi-

sode they had experienced during thesode they had experienced during the

periodperiod since the previous interview. Forsince the previous interview. For

the purposes of the present analysis, thesethe purposes of the present analysis, these

report data were summed over the periodreport data were summed over the period

from age 16 to age 21 years to provide anfrom age 16 to age 21 years to provide an

estimate of the total number of depressiveestimate of the total number of depressive

episodes experienced during this interval.episodes experienced during this interval.

MMental health outcomesental health outcomes
atat agesages 21^25 years21^25 years

At age 25 years, cohort members wereAt age 25 years, cohort members were

administered a comprehensive interviewadministered a comprehensive interview

designed to assess aspects of mental healthdesigned to assess aspects of mental health

and psychosocial adjustment over theand psychosocial adjustment over the

period since the previous assessment atperiod since the previous assessment at

age 21 years. As part of this interview,age 21 years. As part of this interview,

components of the CIDI were used to assesscomponents of the CIDI were used to assess

DSM–IV symptom criteria for majorDSM–IV symptom criteria for major

depression and anxiety disorders (includingdepression and anxiety disorders (including

generalised anxiety disorder, specificgeneralised anxiety disorder, specific

phobia, social phobia, agoraphobia andphobia, social phobia, agoraphobia and

panic disorder). For the purposes of thispanic disorder). For the purposes of this

analysis participants were classified asanalysis participants were classified as

having major depression if they methaving major depression if they met

DSM–IV diagnostic criteria for a majorDSM–IV diagnostic criteria for a major

depressive episode at any time betweendepressive episode at any time between

the ages of 21 and 25 years, independentlythe ages of 21 and 25 years, independently

of any earlier assessments. Similarly, parti-of any earlier assessments. Similarly, parti-

cipants were classified as having anxietycipants were classified as having anxiety

disorder if they met criteria for any anxietydisorder if they met criteria for any anxiety

disorder during this period. On the basis ofdisorder during this period. On the basis of

this questioning, 21.6% of the cohort metthis questioning, 21.6% of the cohort met

diagnostic criteria for major depressiondiagnostic criteria for major depression

and 18.2% met criteria for anxiety disorderand 18.2% met criteria for anxiety disorder

during the period 21–25 years of age. Theseduring the period 21–25 years of age. These

prevalence estimates appear to be consis-prevalence estimates appear to be consis-

tent with those from a similar birth cohorttent with those from a similar birth cohort

being studied in the Dunedin Multidisci-being studied in the Dunedin Multidisci-

plinary Health and Development Study. Inplinary Health and Development Study. In

the Dunedin study estimates of the 12-the Dunedin study estimates of the 12-

month point prevalence of major depres-month point prevalence of major depres-

sion in young adulthood were in the regionsion in young adulthood were in the region

of 17%, and for anxiety disorder rangedof 17%, and for anxiety disorder ranged

between 18% and 24% (Jaffeebetween 18% and 24% (Jaffee et alet al,,

2002; Fergusson2002; Fergusson et alet al, 2004), 2004)

Suicidal behaviour during the periodSuicidal behaviour during the period

21–25 years of age was assessed by asking21–25 years of age was assessed by asking

sample members whether they had eversample members whether they had ever

thought about killing themselves or hadthought about killing themselves or had

attempted suicide during the assessmentattempted suicide during the assessment

period, and the frequency of such thoughtsperiod, and the frequency of such thoughts

or attempts. Individuals who reported hav-or attempts. Individuals who reported hav-

ing any suicidal thoughts or who reporteding any suicidal thoughts or who reported

having attempted suicide at least once inhaving attempted suicide at least once in

the assessment interval were classified asthe assessment interval were classified as

having suicidal ideation (12.5% of thehaving suicidal ideation (12.5% of the

sample at ages 21–25 years) or havingsample at ages 21–25 years) or having

attempted suicide (2.1% of the sample atattempted suicide (2.1% of the sample at

ages 21–25 years).ages 21–25 years).

EEducation outcomesducation outcomes
at agesat ages 21^25 years21^25 years

At age 25 years cohort members were ques-At age 25 years cohort members were ques-

tioned concerning their history of enrol-tioned concerning their history of enrol-

ment in tertiary education and trainingment in tertiary education and training

and any educational or vocational qualifi-and any educational or vocational qualifi-

cations obtained since age 21 years. This in-cations obtained since age 21 years. This in-

formation was used to classify participantsformation was used to classify participants

on two dichotomous measures of educa-on two dichotomous measures of educa-

tional achievement over this interval: com-tional achievement over this interval: com-

pletion of a university degree (Bachelorpletion of a university degree (Bachelor

level or above) or attainment of any tertiarylevel or above) or attainment of any tertiary

educational or vocational qualification. Oneducational or vocational qualification. On

the basis of this questioning 22.2% of thethe basis of this questioning 22.2% of the

sample reported completing a universitysample reported completing a university

degree during the period and 58.8% re-degree during the period and 58.8% re-

ported completing any tertiary educationalported completing any tertiary educational

or vocational qualification.or vocational qualification.

EEconomic outcomesconomic outcomes
atat agesages 21^25 years21^25 years

At age 25 years sample members were ques-At age 25 years sample members were ques-

tioned about their receipt of social welfaretioned about their receipt of social welfare

benefits since age 21 years. The percentagebenefits since age 21 years. The percentage

of cohort members who reported receivingof cohort members who reported receiving

unemployment benefit, domestic purposesunemployment benefit, domestic purposes

benefit (available to single parents withbenefit (available to single parents with

dependent children) or sickness or invaliddependent children) or sickness or invalid

benefit at any point in this period servedbenefit at any point in this period served

as the outcome measure (34.4% of theas the outcome measure (34.4% of the

sample). In addition, participants weresample). In addition, participants were

questioned as to the extent of any periodquestioned as to the extent of any period

of unemployment since age 21 years. Parti-of unemployment since age 21 years. Parti-

cipants who reported at least 1 month ofcipants who reported at least 1 month of

unemployment during this period wereunemployment during this period were

classified as having been unemployedclassified as having been unemployed

(27.1% of the sample). Sample members(27.1% of the sample). Sample members

were also asked to estimate their personalwere also asked to estimate their personal

gross income from all sources over the pre-gross income from all sources over the pre-

vious 12 months. This estimate served asvious 12 months. This estimate served as

the measure of personal income (in Newthe measure of personal income (in New

Zealand dollars) at age 25 years (meanZealand dollars) at age 25 years (mean

NZ$31 391, s.d.NZ$31 391, s.d.¼ 20 177).20 177).

CCovariate factorsovariate factors

A wide array of social, family and individ-A wide array of social, family and individ-

ual factors available from the study data-ual factors available from the study data-

base were considered for inclusion asbase were considered for inclusion as

covariates in the analysis. The followingcovariates in the analysis. The following

covariate factors were selected on the basiscovariate factors were selected on the basis

that they were significantly associated withthat they were significantly associated with

the frequency of major depressive episodesthe frequency of major depressive episodes

between ages 16 and 21 years, and werebetween ages 16 and 21 years, and were

found in preliminary analyses to act as afound in preliminary analyses to act as a

significant confounder of the associationsignificant confounder of the association

between number of depressive episodesbetween number of depressive episodes

and at least one outcome measure. Theseand at least one outcome measure. These

covariate factors included the following.covariate factors included the following.

Family living standardsFamily living standards

A measure of family material livingA measure of family material living

standards from birth to age 10 years wasstandards from birth to age 10 years was

obtained using a global assessment madeobtained using a global assessment made

by interviewer rating. Ratings were madeby interviewer rating. Ratings were made

on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (veryon a five-point scale ranging from 1 (very

good) to 5 (very poor). These ratings weregood) to 5 (very poor). These ratings were

summed over the 10-year period andsummed over the 10-year period and

divided by 10 to give a measure of typicaldivided by 10 to give a measure of typical

family living standards during this period.family living standards during this period.

Change of parentsChange of parents

At each assessment from birth to age 15At each assessment from birth to age 15

years, comprehensive information wasyears, comprehensive information was

gathered on changes in the child’s familygathered on changes in the child’s family

situation since the previous assessment.situation since the previous assessment.

Using this information an overall measureUsing this information an overall measure

of family instability was constructed onof family instability was constructed on

the basis of a count of the number ofthe basis of a count of the number of

changes of parent experienced by the childchanges of parent experienced by the child

up to age 15 years. Changes of parentup to age 15 years. Changes of parent

included all changes resulting from paren-included all changes resulting from paren-

tal separation or divorce, reconciliation,tal separation or divorce, reconciliation,
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remarriage, death of a parent, fostering andremarriage, death of a parent, fostering and

other changes of custodial parents.other changes of custodial parents.

Exposure to childhood physical punishmentExposure to childhood physical punishment

At ages 18 and 21 years sample membersAt ages 18 and 21 years sample members

were asked to describe the extent to whichwere asked to describe the extent to which

their parents used physical punishmenttheir parents used physical punishment

during childhood (during childhood (5516 years) (Fergusson16 years) (Fergusson

& Lynskey, 1997). Separate questioning& Lynskey, 1997). Separate questioning

was conducted for mothers and fathers.was conducted for mothers and fathers.

This information was used to create aThis information was used to create a

four-level scale reflecting the most severefour-level scale reflecting the most severe

form of physical punishment reported forform of physical punishment reported for

either parent: parents never used physicaleither parent: parents never used physical

punishment; parents rarely used physicalpunishment; parents rarely used physical

punishment; at least one parent used physi-punishment; at least one parent used physi-

cal punishment on a regular basis; at leastcal punishment on a regular basis; at least

one parent used physical punishment tooone parent used physical punishment too

often or too severely, or treated the respon-often or too severely, or treated the respon-

dent in a harsh or abusive manner.dent in a harsh or abusive manner.

Exposure to childhood sexual abuseExposure to childhood sexual abuse

Also at ages 18 and 21 years, sample mem-Also at ages 18 and 21 years, sample mem-

bers were questioned about their experiencebers were questioned about their experience

of sexual abuse during childhood (of sexual abuse during childhood (551616

years) (Fergussonyears) (Fergusson et alet al, 1996). Questioning, 1996). Questioning

spanned an array of abusive experiencesspanned an array of abusive experiences

from episodes involving non-contact abusefrom episodes involving non-contact abuse

(e.g. indecent exposure) to episodes invol-(e.g. indecent exposure) to episodes invol-

ving attempted or completed intercourse.ving attempted or completed intercourse.

Sample members who reported an abusiveSample members who reported an abusive

episode were then questioned further aboutepisode were then questioned further about

the nature and context of the abuse. Usingthe nature and context of the abuse. Using

this information a four-level scale was de-this information a four-level scale was de-

vised reflecting the most extreme form ofvised reflecting the most extreme form of

sexual abuse reported by the young personsexual abuse reported by the young person

at either age: no sexual abuse; non-contactat either age: no sexual abuse; non-contact

abuse only; contact sexual abuse not invol-abuse only; contact sexual abuse not invol-

ving attempted or completed intercourse;ving attempted or completed intercourse;

attempted/completed oral, anal or vaginalattempted/completed oral, anal or vaginal

intercourse.intercourse.

GenderGender

Gender was recorded at birth.Gender was recorded at birth.

Parental attachmentParental attachment

Attachment to parents was assessed usingAttachment to parents was assessed using

the scale developed by Armsden &the scale developed by Armsden &

Greenberg (1987) and administered whenGreenberg (1987) and administered when

sample members were aged 15 years. Thesample members were aged 15 years. The

full parental attachment scale was used infull parental attachment scale was used in

this analysis (this analysis (aa¼0.87).0.87).

NeuroticismNeuroticism

Neuroticism was assessed using a short-Neuroticism was assessed using a short-

form version of the neuroticism scale ofform version of the neuroticism scale of

the Eysenck Personality Inventory (Eysenckthe Eysenck Personality Inventory (Eysenck

& Eysenck, 1964), administered when co-& Eysenck, 1964), administered when co-

hort members were 14 years old (hort members were 14 years old (aa¼ 0.80).0.80).

Self-esteemSelf-esteem

Self-esteem was assessed at age 15 years usingSelf-esteem was assessed at age 15 years using

the global measure from the Coopersmiththe global measure from the Coopersmith

Self Esteem Inventory (Coopersmith,Self Esteem Inventory (Coopersmith,

1981). The global measure of self-esteem1981). The global measure of self-esteem

was obtained by summing the four sub-was obtained by summing the four sub-

scale scores (general, academic, social andscale scores (general, academic, social and

home; full scalehome; full scale aa¼0.87).0.87).

Association with deviant peersAssociation with deviant peers

At age 14 years sample members and theirAt age 14 years sample members and their

parents were questioned as to the extentparents were questioned as to the extent

to which the young person’s friends wereto which the young person’s friends were

involved in a range of behaviours, includinginvolved in a range of behaviours, including

the use of tobacco, alcohol or illicit drugsthe use of tobacco, alcohol or illicit drugs

or substances, criminal offending and re-or substances, criminal offending and re-

lated behaviours. Most of the items werelated behaviours. Most of the items were

based on custom-written survey questions,based on custom-written survey questions,

but several of the parental items were basedbut several of the parental items were based

on items from the Revised Behavior Pro-on items from the Revised Behavior Pro-

blem Checklist (Quay & Peterson, 1987).blem Checklist (Quay & Peterson, 1987).

Six self-report and eight parental reportSix self-report and eight parental report

items were summed to generate the mea-items were summed to generate the mea-

sure of total deviant peer affiliationsure of total deviant peer affiliation

((aa¼0.76).0.76).

CCo-occurring psychiatric disorderso-occurring psychiatric disorders

As part of the mental health interviews atAs part of the mental health interviews at

ages 18 and 21 years, participants were alsoages 18 and 21 years, participants were also

assessed on DSM–IV symptom criteria for aassessed on DSM–IV symptom criteria for a

range of other psychiatric disorders occur-range of other psychiatric disorders occur-

ring over the intervals 16–18 years andring over the intervals 16–18 years and

18–21 years respectively, including anxiety18–21 years respectively, including anxiety

disorders (generalised anxiety disorder, socialdisorders (generalised anxiety disorder, social

phobia, specific phobia, agoraphobia andphobia, specific phobia, agoraphobia and

panic disorders), alcohol and illicit drugpanic disorders), alcohol and illicit drug

dependence, conduct disorder and anti-dependence, conduct disorder and anti-

social personality disorder. The assessmentsocial personality disorder. The assessment

of anxiety disorders and the measures ofof anxiety disorders and the measures of

substance dependence were based on the re-substance dependence were based on the re-

levant items from the CIDI. The assessmentlevant items from the CIDI. The assessment

of conduct disorder was based upon itemsof conduct disorder was based upon items

from the Self Report Delinquency Inventoryfrom the Self Report Delinquency Inventory

(SRDI; Elliott & Huizinga, 1989). At age(SRDI; Elliott & Huizinga, 1989). At age

21 years this questioning was supplemented21 years this questioning was supplemented

by additional items written especially forby additional items written especially for

the survey to assess diagnostic criteria forthe survey to assess diagnostic criteria for

antisocial personality disorder. The diag-antisocial personality disorder. The diag-

nostic information was combined over thenostic information was combined over the

two assessment periods to obtain the fol-two assessment periods to obtain the fol-

lowing measures of psychiatric disorder oc-lowing measures of psychiatric disorder oc-

curring during the age interval 16–21 years.curring during the age interval 16–21 years.

A measure of the extent of anxiety disor-A measure of the extent of anxiety disor-

ders was based upon a count of the numberders was based upon a count of the number

of different anxiety disorders for which theof different anxiety disorders for which the

participant met diagnostic criteria at anyparticipant met diagnostic criteria at any

time during this period. Participants whotime during this period. Participants who

met diagnostic criteria for alcohol depen-met diagnostic criteria for alcohol depen-

dence or illicit drug dependence at either as-dence or illicit drug dependence at either as-

sessment were classified as having alcoholsessment were classified as having alcohol

dependence (9.4% of the sample) or illicitdependence (9.4% of the sample) or illicit

drug dependence (9.9% of the sample) re-drug dependence (9.9% of the sample) re-

spectively. Similarly, participants who metspectively. Similarly, participants who met

criteria for conduct disorder or antisocialcriteria for conduct disorder or antisocial

personality disorder at either assessmentpersonality disorder at either assessment

were classified on a combined measure ofwere classified on a combined measure of

conduct and antisocial personality disorderconduct and antisocial personality disorder

(8.6% of the sample).(8.6% of the sample).

SStatistical analysistatistical analysis

The analysis was conducted in severalThe analysis was conducted in several

stages. In the first stage gender differencesstages. In the first stage gender differences

in the rate of depressive episodes duringin the rate of depressive episodes during

the period 16–21 years of age were testedthe period 16–21 years of age were tested

for statistical significance using both thefor statistical significance using both the

tt-test for independent samples and the-test for independent samples and the

non-parametric Wilcoxon test (Hays,non-parametric Wilcoxon test (Hays,

1988) in order to account for the possibility1988) in order to account for the possibility

that the data on depressive episodes werethat the data on depressive episodes were

not normally distributed. Next, the bivari-not normally distributed. Next, the bivari-

ate associations between the estimatedate associations between the estimated

number of major depressive episodesnumber of major depressive episodes

(classified into four levels: none; one to(classified into four levels: none; one to

four; five to nine; ten or more) and laterfour; five to nine; ten or more) and later

outcomes were tested for significance usingoutcomes were tested for significance using

the Mantel–Haenszel chi-squared test ofthe Mantel–Haenszel chi-squared test of

linearity (Agresti, 2002) for dichotomouslinearity (Agresti, 2002) for dichotomous

outcomes (mental health, education, un-outcomes (mental health, education, un-

employment, welfare dependence), andemployment, welfare dependence), and

one-way analysis of variance for the con-one-way analysis of variance for the con-

tinuous outcome (income).tinuous outcome (income).

In the third stage a series of regressionIn the third stage a series of regression

models were developed to compare themodels were developed to compare the

associations between the frequency ofassociations between the frequency of

major depressive episodes and latermajor depressive episodes and later

outcomes before and after adjustment foroutcomes before and after adjustment for

family background and individual charac-family background and individual charac-

teristic covariate factors. For dichotomousteristic covariate factors. For dichotomous

outcomes logistic regression models wereoutcomes logistic regression models were

fitted, whereas for income ordinary least-fitted, whereas for income ordinary least-

squares linear regression models were used.squares linear regression models were used.

In all cases the regression models wereIn all cases the regression models were

fitted using the four-level classification offitted using the four-level classification of

number of depressive episodes describednumber of depressive episodes described

above. However, it should be noted thatabove. However, it should be noted that

identical conclusions resulted when theidentical conclusions resulted when the

models were fitted using a continuousmodels were fitted using a continuous

count measure of number of depressivecount measure of number of depressive

episodes. In the next step of the analyses,episodes. In the next step of the analyses,

the covariate-adjusted regression modelsthe covariate-adjusted regression models

were extended to include the measures ofwere extended to include the measures of

co-occurring psychiatric disorders duringco-occurring psychiatric disorders during

the period 16–21 years of age.the period 16–21 years of age.
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The adjusted parameter estimates fromThe adjusted parameter estimates from

the original fitted regression models werethe original fitted regression models were

used to calculate estimates of effect sizeused to calculate estimates of effect size

(odds ratios) for associations that remained(odds ratios) for associations that remained

significant after adjustment for confound-significant after adjustment for confound-

ing factors. Also, to test for gender differ-ing factors. Also, to test for gender differ-

ences in the association between numberences in the association between number

of depressive episodes and outcomes, theof depressive episodes and outcomes, the

regression models were extended to includeregression models were extended to include

gender by number of depressive episodesgender by number of depressive episodes

interactions.interactions.

In order to examine the sensitivity ofIn order to examine the sensitivity of

the analyses to the way in which the mea-the analyses to the way in which the mea-

sure of number of depressive episodes hadsure of number of depressive episodes had

been derived, the data were re-analysedbeen derived, the data were re-analysed

using three alternative approaches to defin-using three alternative approaches to defin-

ing the relative burden of depression duringing the relative burden of depression during

the period 16–21 years of age:the period 16–21 years of age:

(a)(a) a measure of the duration (in weeks) ofa measure of the duration (in weeks) of

the longest period of major depressionthe longest period of major depression

during this period;during this period;

(b)(b) a categorical measure of the number ofa categorical measure of the number of

times the participant reported beingtimes the participant reported being

‘currently depressed’ at the age 16, 18‘currently depressed’ at the age 16, 18

and 21 years assessments, resulting inand 21 years assessments, resulting in

a variable with four values (0, 1, 2, 3);a variable with four values (0, 1, 2, 3);

(c)(c) a categorical measure of the number ofa categorical measure of the number of

times the participant reported beingtimes the participant reported being

depressed during the 12 months priordepressed during the 12 months prior

to the assessment at ages 16, 18 andto the assessment at ages 16, 18 and

21 years, again resulting in a variable21 years, again resulting in a variable

with four values (0, 1, 2, 3).with four values (0, 1, 2, 3).

SSample size and sample biasample size and sample bias

The analyses presented here are based onThe analyses presented here are based on

the sample of 982 study participants whothe sample of 982 study participants who

were interviewed on measures of major de-were interviewed on measures of major de-

pression at ages 18 and 21 years. This sam-pression at ages 18 and 21 years. This sam-

ple represented 78% of the initial cohort ofple represented 78% of the initial cohort of

1265 participants enrolled in the study. To1265 participants enrolled in the study. To

examine the effects of sampleexamine the effects of sample losses on itslosses on its

representativeness, the obtainedrepresentativeness, the obtained sample wassample was

compared with the remaining sample mem-compared with the remaining sample mem-

bers on a series of socio-demographic mea-bers on a series of socio-demographic mea-

sures collected at birth. This analysissures collected at birth. This analysis

suggested that there were statisticallysuggested that there were statistically

significant (significant (PP550.01) tendencies for the0.01) tendencies for the

obtained sample to underrepresentobtained sample to underrepresent

individuals from disadvantaged back-individuals from disadvantaged back-

grounds, characterised by low parental edu-grounds, characterised by low parental edu-

cation, low socio-economic status andcation, low socio-economic status and

single parenthood. To address this issue,single parenthood. To address this issue,

the data weighting methods described bythe data weighting methods described by

CarlinCarlin et alet al (1999) were used to examine(1999) were used to examine

the possible implications of selection effectsthe possible implications of selection effects

arising from the pattern of missing data.arising from the pattern of missing data.

These analyses produced essentially theThese analyses produced essentially the

same pattern of results to those reportedsame pattern of results to those reported

here, suggesting that the conclusions of thishere, suggesting that the conclusions of this

study were unlikely to have been influencedstudy were unlikely to have been influenced

by selection bias.by selection bias.

In addition, it could be argued that theIn addition, it could be argued that the

conclusions of this study might have beenconclusions of this study might have been

influenced by the fact that individualsinfluenced by the fact that individuals

who were depressed during adolescencewho were depressed during adolescence

and early adulthood might have been moreand early adulthood might have been more

likely to withdraw from the study. To ad-likely to withdraw from the study. To ad-

dress this issue, scores on the number of de-dress this issue, scores on the number of de-

pressive episodes measure (ages 16–21pressive episodes measure (ages 16–21

years) were compared between those whoyears) were compared between those who

completed the mental health items in thecompleted the mental health items in the

age 25 years assessment, and those whoage 25 years assessment, and those who

did not complete these items at age 25did not complete these items at age 25

years. The results of this analysis suggestedyears. The results of this analysis suggested

that there was no difference between thethat there was no difference between the

groups in terms of the number of depressivegroups in terms of the number of depressive

episodes experienced between ages 16 andepisodes experienced between ages 16 and

21 years (21 years (PP440.80) and that the conclusions0.80) and that the conclusions

of this study were unlikely to have beenof this study were unlikely to have been

influenced by non-random sample loss dueinfluenced by non-random sample loss due

to depression.to depression.

RESULTSRESULTS

FFrequency of depressive episodesrequency of depressive episodes

Overall, 35.1% of the cohort met criteriaOverall, 35.1% of the cohort met criteria

for major depression on at least one occa-for major depression on at least one occa-

sion during the age period 16–21 years,sion during the age period 16–21 years,

and 3.9% reported ten or more episodesand 3.9% reported ten or more episodes

(Table 1). Female participants had a signif-(Table 1). Female participants had a signif-

icantly and substantially higher rate of epi-icantly and substantially higher rate of epi-

sodes than males (204.8 per 100sodes than males (204.8 per 100 v.v. 100.4100.4

per 100;per 100; PP550.0001). The gender difference0.0001). The gender difference

proved statistically significant using eitherproved statistically significant using either

thethe tt-test or the non-parametric Wilcoxon-test or the non-parametric Wilcoxon

test.test.

DDepression in adolescence andepression in adolescence and
early adulthood and subsequentearly adulthood and subsequent
outcomesoutcomes

Table 2 shows the sample classified intoTable 2 shows the sample classified into

four groups representing the number of de-four groups representing the number of de-

pressive episodes in adolescence and earlypressive episodes in adolescence and early

adulthood. This classification is related toadulthood. This classification is related to

a series of outcomes (mental health, edu-a series of outcomes (mental health, edu-

cation and economic) observed over thecation and economic) observed over the

period from age 21 to age 25 years. Anperiod from age 21 to age 25 years. An

increasing number of depressive episodesincreasing number of depressive episodes

from ages 16 to 21 yearsfrom ages 16 to 21 years was significantlywas significantly

associated with higher rates of adverseassociated with higher rates of adverse

mental health outcomes at ages 21–25mental health outcomes at ages 21–25

years, including major depression (years, including major depression (PP55
0.0001), anxiety disorder (0.0001), anxiety disorder (PP550.0001),0.0001),

suicidal ideation (suicidal ideation (PP550.0001) and suicide0.0001) and suicide

attempt (attempt (PP550.0001). Increasing frequency0.0001). Increasing frequency

of depression at ages 21–25 was signifi-of depression at ages 21–25 was signifi-

cantly associated with declining educationcantly associated with declining education

and economic outcomes at ages 21–25and economic outcomes at ages 21–25

years, including lower rates of degreeyears, including lower rates of degree

attainment (attainment (PP550.05), lower rates of any0.05), lower rates of any

tertiary qualification attainment (tertiary qualification attainment (PP550.05),0.05),

being welfare-dependent (being welfare-dependent (PP550.0001),0.0001),

being unemployed (being unemployed (PP550.001), and income0.001), and income

at age 25 years (at age 25 years (PP550.01). These findings0.01). These findings

suggest that increasing number of depres-suggest that increasing number of depres-

sive episodes from ages 16 to 21 wassive episodes from ages 16 to 21 was

associated with poorer mental health, edu-associated with poorer mental health, edu-

cational and economic outcomes at agescational and economic outcomes at ages

21–25 years.21–25 years.

AAdjustment for confoundingdjustment for confounding
factorsfactors

A possible limitation on the results in TableA possible limitation on the results in Table

2 is that the apparent associations between2 is that the apparent associations between

frequency of depression in adolescence andfrequency of depression in adolescence and

early adulthood and later outcomes couldearly adulthood and later outcomes could

be due to third or confounding factors thatbe due to third or confounding factors that

were related to both adolescent and earlywere related to both adolescent and early

adult depression and later outcomes. Toadult depression and later outcomes. To

address this issue, the results in Table 2address this issue, the results in Table 2

were adjusted for a series of confoundingwere adjusted for a series of confounding

factors using logistic and least-squares re-factors using logistic and least-squares re-

gression. The adjustment for confoundinggression. The adjustment for confounding

factors was performed in two steps: first,factors was performed in two steps: first,

the findings were adjusted for family back-the findings were adjusted for family back-

ground and individual factors up to age 16ground and individual factors up to age 16

years. These confounding factors includedyears. These confounding factors included

family living standards (ages 0–10 years);family living standards (ages 0–10 years);

the number of family changes to age 15the number of family changes to age 15

years; exposure to childhood physicalyears; exposure to childhood physical

abuse; exposure to childhood sexual abuse;abuse; exposure to childhood sexual abuse;

gender; parental attachment at age 14gender; parental attachment at age 14

years; neuroticism at age 14 years; self-years; neuroticism at age 14 years; self-

esteem at age 15 years; and deviant peeresteem at age 15 years; and deviant peer

affiliation at age 14 years. In the secondaffiliation at age 14 years. In the second

step the regression models were extendedstep the regression models were extended

in order to adjust for the presence of co-in order to adjust for the presence of co-

occurring mental disorders between theoccurring mental disorders between the

ages of 16 and 21 years, including alcoholages of 16 and 21 years, including alcohol
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Table1Table1 Frequency of major depressive episodesFrequency of major depressive episodes

formale and female participants between the ages offormale and female participants between the ages of

16 and 21years16 and 21years

MalesMales

((nn¼480)480)

FemalesFemales

((nn¼502)502)

TotalTotal

((nn¼982)982)

Number of episodesNumber of episodes

00 75.475.4 54.854.8 64.964.9

1^41^4 18.518.5 31.731.7 25.325.3

5^95^9 3.13.1 8.88.8 6.06.0

10+10+ 2.92.9 4.84.8 3.93.9

Mean rate ofMean rate of

episodes per 100episodes per 10011

100.4100.4 204.8204.8 153.8153.8

1. Significance:1. Significance: tt-test for independent samples and-test for independent samples and
Wilcoxon test,Wilcoxon test, PP550.0001.0.0001.
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and illicit drug dependence, anxiety disor-and illicit drug dependence, anxiety disor-

ders and conduct/antisocial personality dis-ders and conduct/antisocial personality dis-

order. Table 3 compares the parameterorder. Table 3 compares the parameter

estimates of the effect of major depressiveestimates of the effect of major depressive

episodes on later outcomes before adjust-episodes on later outcomes before adjust-

ment, and after adjustment for family back-ment, and after adjustment for family back-

ground and individual factors and thenground and individual factors and then

co-occurring disorders, and lists significantco-occurring disorders, and lists significant

((PP550.05) confounding factors for each0.05) confounding factors for each

outcome. The results show:outcome. The results show:

(a)(a) for all mental health outcomes, thefor all mental health outcomes, the

association between frequency ofassociation between frequency of

depression at age 16–21 years anddepression at age 16–21 years and

later outcomes remained statisticallylater outcomes remained statistically

significant (significant (PP550.0001) after control-0.0001) after control-

ling for both confounding factors andling for both confounding factors and

co-occurring disorders;co-occurring disorders;

(b)(b) the associations between frequency ofthe associations between frequency of

depression (ages 16–21 years) anddepression (ages 16–21 years) and

later educational outcomes (ages 21–later educational outcomes (ages 21–

25 years) were no longer statistically25 years) were no longer statistically

significant (significant (PP440.20) after controlling0.20) after controlling

for confounding factors;for confounding factors;

(c)(c) the associations between frequency ofthe associations between frequency of

depression (ages 16–21 years) anddepression (ages 16–21 years) and

later welfare dependence remainedlater welfare dependence remained

statistically significant (statistically significant (PP550.01) after0.01) after

controlling for both confoundingcontrolling for both confounding

factors and co-occurring disorders.factors and co-occurring disorders.

However, the association betweenHowever, the association between

frequency of depression and income atfrequency of depression and income at

age 25 years was no longer statisticallyage 25 years was no longer statistically

significant (significant (PP440.05) after controlling0.05) after controlling

for confounding. Also, the associationfor confounding. Also, the association

between frequency of depression andbetween frequency of depression and

unemployment remained statisticallyunemployment remained statistically

significant (significant (PP550.05) after controlling0.05) after controlling

for confounding factors, but was nofor confounding factors, but was no

longer statistically significant afterlonger statistically significant after

controlling for co-occurring disorderscontrolling for co-occurring disorders

((PP440.05).0.05).

In addition, tests of frequency ofIn addition, tests of frequency of

depression by gender interaction termsdepression by gender interaction terms

revealed no evidence of significant inter-revealed no evidence of significant inter-

actions between frequency of depressionactions between frequency of depression
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Table 2Table 2 Associations between estimated number of depressive episodes, age16^21years, andmental health,Associations between estimated number of depressive episodes, age16^21years, andmental health,

education and socio-economic outcomes, age 21^25 yearseducation and socio-economic outcomes, age 21^25 years

Number of episodes (ages 16^21)Number of episodes (ages 16^21)

OutcomeOutcome

00

((nn¼637)637)

1^41^4

((nn¼248)248)

5^95^9

((nn¼59)59)

10+10+

((nn¼38)38) PP11

Mental healthMental health (ages 21^25)(ages 21^25)

Major depression, %Major depression, % 12.612.6 33.133.1 44.644.6 54.154.1 550.0000.00011

Anxiety disorder, %Anxiety disorder, % 11.511.5 24.824.8 35.735.7 37.837.8 550.0000.00011

Suicidal ideation, %Suicidal ideation, % 8.38.3 17.417.4 12.512.5 32.432.4 550.0000.00011

Attempted suicide, %Attempted suicide, % 0.70.7 2.52.5 1.81.8 18.918.9 550.0000.00011

Education (ages 21^25)Education (ages 21^25)

University degree, %University degree, % 25.925.9 17.417.4 19.619.6 18.418.4 550.050.05

Any tertiary qualification, %Any tertiary qualification, % 60.660.6 57.957.9 57.157.1 40.540.5 550.050.05

Economic outcomesEconomic outcomes

Welfare-dependent, ever (ages 21^25), %Welfare-dependent, ever (ages 21^25), % 28.428.4 40.140.1 44.644.6 70.370.3 550.0000.00011

Unemployed, 1month or longer (ages 21^25)Unemployed, 1month or longer (ages 21^25) 23.123.1 30.630.6 34.634.6 40.540.5 550.000.0011

Personal income (age 25), NZ$000: mean (s.d.)Personal income (age 25), NZ$000: mean (s.d.) 33.033.0

(21.1)(21.1)

30.330.3

(19.5)(19.5)

25.125.1

(14.4)(14.4)

26.726.7

(20.4)(20.4)

550.00.011

1. Mantel^Haenszel1. Mantel^Haenszel ww22-test of linearity for percentages; one-way analysis of variance and Kruskal^Wallis test for-test of linearity for percentages; one-way analysis of variance and Kruskal^Wallis test for
means.means.

Table 3Table 3 Associations between number of depressive episodes, age16^21and outcomes, age 21^25 years, before and after adjustment for covariatesAssociations between number of depressive episodes, age16^21and outcomes, age 21^25 years, before and after adjustment for covariates

UnadjustedUnadjusted Adjusted for confounding factorsAdjusted for confounding factors Adjusted for confounding factorsAdjusted for confounding factors

and co-occurring disordersand co-occurring disorders

BB s.e.s.e. PP11 BB s.e.s.e. PP11 SignificantSignificant

covariatescovariates22
BB s.e.s.e. PP11 SignificantSignificant

covariatescovariates2,32,3

Mental health (ages 21^25)Mental health (ages 21^25)

Major depressionMajor depression 0.820.82 0.100.10 550.0000.00011 0.710.71 0.110.11 550.0000.00011 3, 83, 8 0.660.66 0.110.11 550.0000.00011 3, 83, 8

Anxiety disorderAnxiety disorder 0.620.62 0.100.10 550.0000.00011 0.480.48 0.110.11 550.0000.00011 4, 54, 5 0.350.35 0.110.11 550.00.011 4, 5, 12, 134, 5, 12, 13

Suicidal ideationSuicidal ideation 0.510.51 0.110.11 550.0000.00011 0.480.48 0.110.11 550.0000.00011 11 0.360.36 0.120.12 550.00.011 1, 121, 12

Attempted suicideAttempted suicide 1.121.12 0.210.21 550.0000.00011 0.910.91 0.230.23 550.0000.00011 77 0.750.75 0.230.23 550.00.011 7, 137, 13

Education (ages 21^25)Education (ages 21^25)

University degreeUniversity degree 770.250.25 0.110.11 550.050.05 770.130.13 0.140.14 440.300.30 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 91, 2, 5, 7, 8, 9 770.130.13 0.140.14 440.300.30 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 91, 2, 5, 7, 8, 9

Any tertiary qualificationAny tertiary qualification 770.180.18 0.080.08 550.050.05 770.120.12 0.100.10 440.200.20 1, 5, 81, 5, 8 770.150.15 0.110.11 440.100.10 1, 5, 8, 111, 5, 8, 11

Economic outcomesEconomic outcomes

Welfare-dependent, ever (ages 21^25)Welfare-dependent, ever (ages 21^25) 0.500.50 0.090.09 550.0000.00011 0.410.41 0.100.10 550.0000.00011 1, 61, 6 0.290.29 0.100.10 550.00.011 1, 6, 10, 121, 6, 10, 12

Unemployed, 1month or longerUnemployed, 1month or longer

(ages 21^25)(ages 21^25)

0.300.30 0.090.09 550.000.0011 0.280.28 0.100.10 550.00.011 5, 85, 8 0.190.19 0.110.11 440.050.05 5, 8, 105, 8, 10

Personal income (age 25)Personal income (age 25) 772.792.79 0.850.85 550.00.011 770.820.82 0.890.89 440.300.30 1, 2, 4, 51, 2, 4, 5 770.440.44 0.930.93 440.600.60 1, 2, 4, 51, 2, 4, 5

1. Logistic regression for dichotomous outcomes; linear regression for income.1. Logistic regression for dichotomous outcomes; linear regression for income.
2. Covariates: 1, family living standards ages 0^10 years; 2, family changesby age15 years; 3, childhoodphysical abuse; 4, childhood sexual abuse; 5, gender; 6, parental attachment age2. Covariates: 1, family living standards ages 0^10 years; 2, family changes by age15 years; 3, childhoodphysical abuse; 4, childhood sexual abuse; 5, gender; 6, parental attachment age
14; 7, neuroticism age14 years; 8, self-esteem ages15 years; 9, association with deviant peers age14 years.14; 7, neuroticism age14 years; 8, self-esteem ages15 years; 9, association with deviant peers age14 years.
3. Co-occurring disorders: 10, alcohol dependence ages16^21years; 11, illicit drug dependence ages16^21years; 12, anxiety disorder ages16^21years; 13, conduct or antisocial3. Co-occurring disorders: 10, alcohol dependence ages16^21years; 11, illicit drug dependence ages16^21years; 12, anxiety disorder ages16^21years; 13, conduct or antisocial
personality disorder ages16^21years.personality disorder ages16^21years.
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and gender for any of the outcomes, sug-and gender for any of the outcomes, sug-

gesting that the associations between fre-gesting that the associations between fre-

quency of depression in adolescence andquency of depression in adolescence and

early adulthood and later outcomes didearly adulthood and later outcomes did

not differ for male and female participants.not differ for male and female participants.

Overall, the findings suggest that the as-Overall, the findings suggest that the as-

sociations between frequency of depressionsociations between frequency of depression

in adolescence and early adulthood andin adolescence and early adulthood and

later mental health and welfare dependencelater mental health and welfare dependence

were robust, and could not be accountedwere robust, and could not be accounted

for by the effects of confounding factorsfor by the effects of confounding factors

and co-occurring psychiatric disorders.and co-occurring psychiatric disorders.

However, the associations between fre-However, the associations between fre-

quency of depression in adolescence andquency of depression in adolescence and

early adulthood and later education out-early adulthood and later education out-

comes, and between frequency of depres-comes, and between frequency of depres-

sion and unemployment and personalsion and unemployment and personal

income, could be attributed to the influenceincome, could be attributed to the influence

of both co-occurring psychiatric disorders,of both co-occurring psychiatric disorders,

and factors confounded with the frequencyand factors confounded with the frequency

of adolescent depression.of adolescent depression.

OOdds ratio estimates for outcomesdds ratio estimates for outcomes

In order to illustrate the effect size of theIn order to illustrate the effect size of the

frequency of depression in adolescencefrequency of depression in adolescence

and early adulthood, Table 4 presents oddsand early adulthood, Table 4 presents odds

ratios for the associations between fre-ratios for the associations between fre-

quency of depression in adolescence andquency of depression in adolescence and

early adulthood and later mental healthearly adulthood and later mental health

and welfare dependence after adjustmentand welfare dependence after adjustment

for covariate factors and co-occurring dis-for covariate factors and co-occurring dis-

orders, for those associations that remainedorders, for those associations that remained

statistically significant after adjustment.statistically significant after adjustment.

Individuals with ten or more episodes of de-Individuals with ten or more episodes of de-

pression in the age period 16–21 years hadpression in the age period 16–21 years had

odds of adverse mental health outcomes atodds of adverse mental health outcomes at

ages 21–25 years that ranged from 2.86ages 21–25 years that ranged from 2.86

(95% CI 1.46–5.60) to 9.57 (95% CI(95% CI 1.46–5.60) to 9.57 (95% CI

2.10–43.64) times higher than those2.10–43.64) times higher than those

experiencing no episode of major depres-experiencing no episode of major depres-

sion at ages 16–21 years. Also, those re-sion at ages 16–21 years. Also, those re-

porting ten or more episodes of depressionporting ten or more episodes of depression

at ages 16–21 years had odds of welfareat ages 16–21 years had odds of welfare

dependence during the period 21–25 yearsdependence during the period 21–25 years

of age that were 2.42 (95% CI 1.31–4.45)of age that were 2.42 (95% CI 1.31–4.45)

times higher than those reporting notimes higher than those reporting no

episode of major depression during theepisode of major depression during the

period 16–21 years of age.period 16–21 years of age.

SSupplementary analysesupplementary analyses

It could be argued that the measure of num-It could be argued that the measure of num-

ber of depressive episodes was somewhatber of depressive episodes was somewhat

imprecise, and may not provide an accurateimprecise, and may not provide an accurate

picture of the relative burden of depressionpicture of the relative burden of depression

experienced by participants aged 16–21experienced by participants aged 16–21

years. In order to address this issue,years. In order to address this issue,

analyses were carried out using a seriesanalyses were carried out using a series

of alternative predictor measures (seeof alternative predictor measures (see

Method), which included the following: aMethod), which included the following: a

measure of the duration (in weeks) of themeasure of the duration (in weeks) of the

longest episode of major depression reportedlongest episode of major depression reported

during the period 16–21 years of age; a cate-during the period 16–21 years of age; a cate-

gorical measure of the number of times thegorical measure of the number of times the

participant reported being ‘currently de-participant reported being ‘currently de-

pressed’ at the age 16, 18 and 21 years as-pressed’ at the age 16, 18 and 21 years as-

sessments; and a categorical measure of thesessments; and a categorical measure of the

number of times the participant reportednumber of times the participant reported

being depressed during the 12 months priorbeing depressed during the 12 months prior

to the assessment at ages 16, 18 and 21to the assessment at ages 16, 18 and 21

years. The analyses described above wereyears. The analyses described above were

repeated using each of these alternativerepeated using each of these alternative

variables, with the following results.variables, with the following results.

For each of the alternative depressionFor each of the alternative depression

measures, increasing burden of depressionmeasures, increasing burden of depression

(ages 16–21 years) was associated with(ages 16–21 years) was associated with

increasing levels of major depression, anxi-increasing levels of major depression, anxi-

ety disorder, suicidal ideation and suicideety disorder, suicidal ideation and suicide

attempt at ages 21–25 years (allattempt at ages 21–25 years (all

PP550.0001). Also, increasing burden of0.0001). Also, increasing burden of

major depression (ages 16–21 years) wasmajor depression (ages 16–21 years) was

associated with lower levels of universityassociated with lower levels of university

degree and tertiary qualification attainmentdegree and tertiary qualification attainment

(all(all PP550.05), higher levels of welfare0.05), higher levels of welfare

dependence (alldependence (all PP550.0001), higher levels0.0001), higher levels

of unemployment (allof unemployment (all PP550.01) and lower0.01) and lower

levels of personal income (alllevels of personal income (all PP550.05).0.05).

Adjustment for confounding factorsAdjustment for confounding factors

and co-occurring disorders reduced theand co-occurring disorders reduced the

associations between each of the measuresassociations between each of the measures

of depression at 16–21 years of age andof depression at 16–21 years of age and

later university degree and tertiary qual-later university degree and tertiary qual-

ification attainment to statistical non-ification attainment to statistical non-

significance (allsignificance (all PP550.20). Also, adjustment0.20). Also, adjustment

for confounding factors and co-occurringfor confounding factors and co-occurring

disorders reduced the associations betweendisorders reduced the associations between

each of the measures of depression ateach of the measures of depression at

16–21 years of age and later unemployment16–21 years of age and later unemployment

and income to statistical non-significanceand income to statistical non-significance

(all(all PP440.20).0.20).

Adjustment for confounding factorsAdjustment for confounding factors

and co-occurring disorders reduced theand co-occurring disorders reduced the

magnitude of the association between eachmagnitude of the association between each

of the measures of depression at 16–21of the measures of depression at 16–21

years of age and later mental health disor-years of age and later mental health disor-

ders and welfare dependence; however,ders and welfare dependence; however,

each of the associations remained statisti-each of the associations remained statisti-

cally significant (allcally significant (all PP550.05).0.05).

The results of these analyses show aThe results of these analyses show a

similar pattern of results to the analysessimilar pattern of results to the analyses

that employed the measure of number ofthat employed the measure of number of

episodes of major depression at ages 16–episodes of major depression at ages 16–

21 years, suggesting that the results were21 years, suggesting that the results were

robust to alternative classifications of therobust to alternative classifications of the

relative burden of major depression duringrelative burden of major depression during

this age period.this age period.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Findings of the present studyFindings of the present study

In this paper we have used data gatheredIn this paper we have used data gathered

over the course of a 25-year longitudinalover the course of a 25-year longitudinal

study to examine the linkages between fre-study to examine the linkages between fre-

quency of depressive episodes in adoles-quency of depressive episodes in adoles-

cence and early adulthood and outcomescence and early adulthood and outcomes

in young adulthood. The study led to thein young adulthood. The study led to the

following conclusions.following conclusions.

First, the results make it clear thatFirst, the results make it clear that

depression in adolescence and early adult-depression in adolescence and early adult-

hood is often recurrent, with 22.7% ofhood is often recurrent, with 22.7% of

cohort members reporting two or morecohort members reporting two or more

episodes of major depression in the periodepisodes of major depression in the period

16–21 years of age. Furthermore, it is clear16–21 years of age. Furthermore, it is clear

that there is a minority of young peoplethat there is a minority of young people

who experience a high frequency of depres-who experience a high frequency of depres-

sive episodes; 3.9% of the cohort reportedsive episodes; 3.9% of the cohort reported

ten or more episodes of major depressionten or more episodes of major depression

at 16–21 years of age.at 16–21 years of age.

Second, the findings suggest that theSecond, the findings suggest that the

frequency of depression in adolescencefrequency of depression in adolescence

and early adulthood was prognostic of laterand early adulthood was prognostic of later

psychiatric and life-course outcomes, in-psychiatric and life-course outcomes, in-

cluding subsequent depression, anxiety,cluding subsequent depression, anxiety,

suicidal behaviours and welfare depen-suicidal behaviours and welfare depen-

dence, even after controlling for confound-dence, even after controlling for confound-

ing factors and co-occurring psychiatricing factors and co-occurring psychiatric
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Table 4Table 4 Estimated odds ratios between number of major depressive episodes, ages16^21years, andmentalEstimated odds ratios between number of major depressive episodes, ages16^21years, andmental

health, welfare dependence andunemployment, ages 21^25 years, after adjustment for confounding factors andhealth, welfare dependence andunemployment, ages 21^25 years, after adjustment for confounding factors and

co-occurring disordersco-occurring disorders

Number of depressive episodesNumber of depressive episodes

00

OROR

1^41^4

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

5^95^9

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

10+10+

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

Major depressionMajor depression 11 1.93 (1.55^2.40)1.93 (1.55^2.40) 3.72 (2.40^5.77)3.72 (2.40^5.77) 7.18 (3.72^13.87)7.18 (3.72^13.87)

Anxiety disorderAnxiety disorder 11 1.42 (1.13^1.76)1.42 (1.13^1.76) 2.02.01 (1.29^3.15)1 (1.29^3.15) 2.86 (1.46^5.60)2.86 (1.46^5.60)

Suicidal ideationSuicidal ideation 11 1.43 (1.13^1.81)1.43 (1.13^1.81) 2.04 (1.27^3.29)2.04 (1.27^3.29) 2.91 (1.43^5.96)2.91 (1.43^5.96)

Attempted suicideAttempted suicide 11 2.12 (1.28^3.52)2.12 (1.28^3.52) 4.51 (1.64^12.40)4.51 (1.64^12.40) 9.57 (2.10^43.64)9.57 (2.10^43.64)

Welfare dependenceWelfare dependence 11 1.34 (1.09^1.64)1.34 (1.09^1.64) 1.80 (1.20^2.70)1.80 (1.20^2.70) 2.42 (1.31^4.45)2.42 (1.31^4.45)
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EARLY DEPRES S ION AND LATER OUTCOMESEARLY DEPRES S ION AND LATER OUTCOMES

disorders. These findings clearly suggestdisorders. These findings clearly suggest

that for a substantial minority of this co-that for a substantial minority of this co-

hort, depression was a recurrent psychiatrichort, depression was a recurrent psychiatric

condition that increased the risks of psy-condition that increased the risks of psy-

chopathology and self-harm and reducedchopathology and self-harm and reduced

life opportunities. Odds ratio estimateslife opportunities. Odds ratio estimates

suggested that individuals reporting ten orsuggested that individuals reporting ten or

more episodes of major depression inmore episodes of major depression in

adolescence and early adulthood had oddsadolescence and early adulthood had odds

of later adverse mental health outcomesof later adverse mental health outcomes

that were at least 2.8 times those of individ-that were at least 2.8 times those of individ-

uals who reported no major depression inuals who reported no major depression in

adolescence and early adulthood. Similarly,adolescence and early adulthood. Similarly,

those reporting ten or more episodes ofthose reporting ten or more episodes of

depression in adolescence and early adult-depression in adolescence and early adult-

hood had odds of later welfare dependencehood had odds of later welfare dependence

that were 2.4 times those of individualsthat were 2.4 times those of individuals

who reported no major depression in ado-who reported no major depression in ado-

lescence and early adulthood. Exceptionslescence and early adulthood. Exceptions

to these findings were that depression into these findings were that depression in

adolescence and early adulthood was notadolescence and early adulthood was not

associated with reduced educationalassociated with reduced educational

achievement or income at age 25 years afterachievement or income at age 25 years after

adjustment for confounding. In addition,adjustment for confounding. In addition,

depression in adolescence and early adult-depression in adolescence and early adult-

hood was not associated with unemploy-hood was not associated with unemploy-

ment after adjustment for confoundingment after adjustment for confounding

factors and co-occurring disorders. Anyfactors and co-occurring disorders. Any

association between depression and edu-association between depression and edu-

cational achievement, depression andcational achievement, depression and

unemployment, and depression and in-unemployment, and depression and in-

come, was explained by the effects of bothcome, was explained by the effects of both

a series of confounding factors that in-a series of confounding factors that in-

cluded family background and individualcluded family background and individual

factors related to the experience of depres-factors related to the experience of depres-

sive episodes in adolescence and earlysive episodes in adolescence and early

adulthood, and other psychiatric disordersadulthood, and other psychiatric disorders

co-occurring with major depression in ado-co-occurring with major depression in ado-

lescence and early adulthood.lescence and early adulthood.

It should also be noted that the findingsIt should also be noted that the findings

were robust to a series of alternative classi-were robust to a series of alternative classi-

fications of the recurrence of depressionfications of the recurrence of depression

during adolescence and young adulthood. Aduring adolescence and young adulthood. A

series of analyses using alternative classifica-series of analyses using alternative classifica-

tions revealed a similar pattern of results totions revealed a similar pattern of results to

those employing number of episodes as thethose employing number of episodes as the

depression measure. These findings implydepression measure. These findings imply

that number of episodes of depression mightthat number of episodes of depression might

serve as an ordinal measure correspondingserve as an ordinal measure corresponding

to the relative burden of depression experi-to the relative burden of depression experi-

enced by cohort members during adoles-enced by cohort members during adoles-

cence and young adulthood.cence and young adulthood.

ImplicationsImplications

The findings of this study underline the im-The findings of this study underline the im-

portance of developing effective methodsportance of developing effective methods

for identifying, managing and treating de-for identifying, managing and treating de-

pressive episodes in adolescence and earlypressive episodes in adolescence and early

adulthood. It is well documented thatadulthood. It is well documented that

major depression in adolescence and earlymajor depression in adolescence and early

adulthood is associated with adverse out-adulthood is associated with adverse out-

comes in adulthood (Kovacscomes in adulthood (Kovacs et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

LewinsohnLewinsohn et alet al, 2000; Fergusson & Wood-, 2000; Fergusson & Wood-

ward, 2002; Glied & Pine, 2002; Andrewsward, 2002; Glied & Pine, 2002; Andrews

& Wilding, 2004; Hysenbegasi& Wilding, 2004; Hysenbegasi et alet al,,

2005; Colman2005; Colman et alet al, 2007). Our findings, 2007). Our findings

suggest that depression in adolescence andsuggest that depression in adolescence and

young adulthood may have an aetiologicalyoung adulthood may have an aetiological

role in a range of later adverse mentalrole in a range of later adverse mental

health and economic outcomes. The collec-health and economic outcomes. The collec-

tive findings of this study clearly indicatetive findings of this study clearly indicate

that, for a minority of young people, majorthat, for a minority of young people, major

depression will be a chronic and recurrentdepression will be a chronic and recurrent

condition that both reduces their psycholo-condition that both reduces their psycholo-

gical well-being and limits their life oppor-gical well-being and limits their life oppor-

tunities. In addition, our findings suggesttunities. In addition, our findings suggest

that the treatment of depression in adoles-that the treatment of depression in adoles-

cence and early adulthood might serve tocence and early adulthood might serve to

reduce risks of later mental health disordersreduce risks of later mental health disorders

other than depression, and might also haveother than depression, and might also have

the effect of reducing levels of welfarethe effect of reducing levels of welfare

dependence.dependence.

LimitationsLimitations

These conclusions need to be considered inThese conclusions need to be considered in

the light of possible limitations of the study.the light of possible limitations of the study.

First, the study was based on a specific co-First, the study was based on a specific co-

hort studied in a specific social context,hort studied in a specific social context,

which may limit the generalisability of thewhich may limit the generalisability of the

findings. Also, it is possible that the mea-findings. Also, it is possible that the mea-

sure of frequency of major depression maysure of frequency of major depression may

be considered somewhat crude; however,be considered somewhat crude; however,

this approximation would most probablythis approximation would most probably

lead to an attenuation of the associationslead to an attenuation of the associations

between frequency of depression and laterbetween frequency of depression and later

outcomes. It could be argued that the useoutcomes. It could be argued that the use

of a more refined measure of frequency ofof a more refined measure of frequency of

depression would lead to stronger associa-depression would lead to stronger associa-

tions, both before and after controlling fortions, both before and after controlling for

confounding factors. In addition, it shouldconfounding factors. In addition, it should

be noted that the relatively high rates of de-be noted that the relatively high rates of de-

pression observed in the study may be apression observed in the study may be a

consequence of the instrument used to mea-consequence of the instrument used to mea-

sure depression (CIDI). Finally, it is poss-sure depression (CIDI). Finally, it is poss-

ible that the study has undercontrolledible that the study has undercontrolled

associations between frequency of de-associations between frequency of de-

pression and later outcomes owing to thepression and later outcomes owing to the

omission of relevant covariate factors.omission of relevant covariate factors.

Notwithstanding these limitations, ourNotwithstanding these limitations, our

findings clearly suggest that depression infindings clearly suggest that depression in

adolescence and early adulthood is oftenadolescence and early adulthood is often

recurrent, and may have far-reaching con-recurrent, and may have far-reaching con-

sequences for both psychiatric well-beingsequences for both psychiatric well-being

and life course opportunities.and life course opportunities.
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